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YOUTH is KILLED;
another held in
jAiLWiTHOUT BOND

j..,. J.», died in the Com-

,it ...it . in r'vlva, .early Sat-
wounds and

i|1 N 1"», is being held
],,, 5 await action of- the

i month, following a

|in<; expedition, in which
> t.«i»agtd. on the Wikc

I heir homes at East La
: trill. '!t,!

«.\
.Klav alteriioiMi.

! .'. |l '

. .... . ,

j.t|V ,jiol twice, it is saul, one

i ...i l'aU.H i ii i'it l i" hiH right leg
hand, and the other tear
Ilis < li in . tongue, tonsils

jj|,f J| " .

j f|,. , uiiiv lower |Mirf of lu?

tV1'-
¦, jury found that ro:\

Ins »h nt Ik Iron: gun-shotin »
j i i|n» hands of .loJtes, hut

'

,1 , ..ire that the shootiri?
'a*, and ordered that lit

v. a 'V .

i ),, j.i i ! loii by the j- 'Hul jury.
v.; I t. re walked, after being

the hill above the Wikt
,,, hi> river and across the

|i,.; bridge, into Highway 10(1

v-liri-i- 1:. v :!S picked up and brought
li( !>.- i»i t in Sylva. Hospital

... 'ate that he said that the
lv.- - hot ( him, hut that he be-
(hat tin- shyoting was aoeident-

FvUlt a. « presented to the grand
;my ,vn,|,,i t» show that shot wen

, ,u(i,l.»in hi- Hand, leg, and foot.

j |j|fl, ,-laT load had torn away
,4. !.»¦,.r ,.ut of his face. The gun

liy I on had not been fired,
y -rt i, ntoil; at >! loiies is reported to

i lb< ^'iror's jury that he
I (w,\ v£- A«s t'.yn til" single-bar
*

h,\,.\ -a\,, whi. i. he was carrying;
Ii.ii -taU''\ Iki i' would have been

i.ny-iNsfhlp f«r ita I ist sliot he fired
t., !,:r xlrcrk liW companion, and
''nit ;l!'n?v t/i.-ii In- V .i'l"d his gun and
livi'i I ;iirain, jibt a- Fere, uncxpected-
J\ ..!('/ >; i, ./ in inn*! him.

.tiija-- tw'il eilii'i-rs that he did not
- >ot l i lt ^'"it that b*' bad shot
M:: ! ,(' .iivith lit ally.
( Tf> funeral of young Fore was

. '¦ !«.!< at Snirar Fork Baptist
rli'i!' !i u: .Macon county, Sunday af-
fi-;r, (tun ti\ Rev. Hilly I'otts, of llisih-
hii.i'K, ail' I Rev. D. Wool um, of Fast
Ld'i v'f.

,! '! Kiu'c nas a son of Mr. and
M>. Hi.v , Ftno, of Fast LaPorte;
. ! 'i ywitsr -Tones is a soil of Mr.
;. i M's I. K>\ Jones, also of Fast
LiiPori". o

OLD POLES DAY AT COWARTS
TO B£ HELD SUNDAY WEEK

i -'v.ii j,i ¦_»»;. -This eommiin-
I'.VammM u.| |\.lks' Day will be
fei-.V .mi Si;n«!riy. Oct. !), at tile John's

1 P'vt> .V' !lii»iii-t church. The .laek-
> jt'ililic, t-p'-cially old poo-
!¦ i' ! \t» iii| ¦! ;s cordial invitation

if'iinl by th . committee on ar-

Hi,! |i )| lc attending arc'
'^il to bnii2 llu-ir Old Christian

i 'my ljdcks with them.
Tn. If v. S. ||. Milliard ol" Sylva.

'' f.T the. Methodist
h v. i | i iU the pulpit at

A. M/htli -v, tV.it u res are on the
"¦"".in- ic.jiriatn.

.In- program will begin
*'. 1 )"'. "V .. h v nil an hour of sing
11 ','v the I.;. | ople from the Old

I i n iiiittiy song books. At
'. .'» Hit \v (\ K,.t.d, Baptist1 !i|- 'T ;»i.«! j .! nt» i | »al of Sylva Iligli

"M,i. xv i ! ilciivi-r Jin. address. Fol-
;i'li I less there will be1 by the old people and

"t >1, .it talks by members
* |k. n><f» ligation.
fhl 'aiir.uV 1, 1,1 Polks' Day hero
;^r:.::!,,| the Methodist

cl 'ticJics. Last year it
X :a N.ivi uibt r at the. Bap-

'¦''."'Ii. \ joint coniniittee froir
ll:t Uv" ..li!iivh:-s is in charge of ar-

SMALL CHILD DIES

^ s,n:'ti child df Mr. and Mrs. Len-
^ f'r;1" was buried at the New
*

" , :'li !'>:nitist church last Sim-
rp |

.' v' ..liilil was between four
u'' y< ;:is i f asre, and had been»i"|. i- " '

>,vir:il days with scarlet
j, J 1 ""'I '«'iu|i'ications. The home

"** " '!;iariin(ined since the child
it!.

Tl
,,] /' services were eonduet-

'. Kelson Deitz.

TODAY and
TOMORROW

* *

«

(By Frank Parker Stoekhridge)
Longevity . . . cf newspapers
Per 50,000 consctutivc- dfiys, ex

elusive of Sundays, th London Morn
ing Post has never failed to appeal
.since it was founded in 1772. This
is the oldest daily newspaper, in tin
world that has been a daily since il
was founded. There are one or tw<
newspapers in Air: erica which an

older, hut they were weeklies foi
many years before they became
dai ies.

I know of nothing that is harder
to kill than a newspaper. I have had
occasion to make a list of American
newspapers more than one hundred
vrars old and was amazed to fin*1
'.hat there ai-e nearly two hundred -of
them. That is prob:4)ly more survivor*
than there are in any othrr line of
Wsiucss. Without exact figures at
'land, I venture the guess that there
are nowhere near two hundred bus¬
inesses or industries in the Unite*1
States .tint have survived a century
>f uninterrupted activity.
Scot:h . . . buy our bonds

I (fined the other night with tin
European representative of an im¬
portant Americafi financial institu¬
tion, over here, on a vacation. 11;
told me that it was 'the canny Scotch
men who are responsible for the pre*
ent activity in the bond and stock
(itai'ket ill the United States.
Edinburgh is the headquarters of

a large number of British investment
trusts. Atong in the early part of
the summer the managers of these
rusts, looking for .sound investments
observed that conditions seemed to
!>e improving in the United States,
that there was no longer anv fear of

.* -v .

.>tir monetary stability, that some

Mimuodity prices were beginning to
rise aid that broad plans for tin? re¬
habilitation »f the financial situa¬
tion were beginning to operate.
At the same time they noted tha*

American securities, particular's*
bonds, were selling > at ridicu'ously
row prices, so tne.V negari to buy tjiem.
They bought, and they kept on buy¬
ing, and in a mouth or so their buy-)
.ng began to affect the Wall Street
securities market and American in¬
vestors began -to Pa'low tkeir ex¬

amine.
So my friend to'd me.

Power . . . inside the earth
Some day we will get a large part

of our heat and -power without us¬

ing any fuel at all. In Ita'v more
thau 12,000 kilowatts of energy arc

generated by the heat obtained b\
drilling holes into volcanic moun

tains. Tn Sonoma, Ca'ifornia, tin
iteam from geysers is utiized to pro
duce almost as much energy.
The late Sir Herbert Parsons, in¬

ventor of the steam turbine, worked
out a plan for boring a hole for
twenty miles or more into the hot' in
terior of the earth and proved .to th .

satisfaction of many engineers that
its cost would he more than repaid by
the continuous supply of heat am'
power which would thus be obtained.
We haven't as yet begun to mov»

than scratch the surface of this old
earth's possible sources of wealth.
Pigeons . . . extinct passengers
Every little while some sportsman

or naturalist reports having seen a

live passenger pigeon. On investiga
tion, however, it, always turns out

that the bird was a mourning dove,
which is a smaller bird. ,

One hundred years ago, in 3832
Alexander Wilson, a famous natural¬

ist, saw at Frankfort, Kentucky, a

flock of passenger pigeons a mile
wide and so long that it took four
hours to cross the town, flying at the
rate of a mile a minute. He estimated

' K t.

that there were more than two mil¬
lion birds in this one flock. A hun¬
dred years earlier an observer in
Pennsylvania reported that tlie pas¬
senger pigeons alighted in such num¬

bers on trees as to break the branch-
OS off.

Tlio last known individual passen-
'jror pigeon died in the Cincinnati
Zoological Park in 1914. The extinc¬
tion of this bird is supposed to he

due to their wholesale slaughter hv

hunters. Tn 1879 passengers pigeon*,
void at retail in the Cliicigr> mar¬

kets for sixty cents a drtren ffirtd «

hov with ft shotgun could mal e $lf
a tiny hy killing them, even af that
price.

This is only one of the forms of na¬

tive wild life which, like tlie buf-

|faIo, have utterly vanished from the

tHOOVER or ROOSEVELT . . . Which?

One of these two candidates is going to be president of the United States ,

( for the next four years. Which one will it be? No man knows, but .

the nation-wide straw vote by subscribers to weekly newspapers throughout
the country will show pre-election sentiment in small town and rural
America. This newspaper is conducting a straw vote in this territory. Gip
the straw-vote ballot in this issue, vote for your favorite and send
it to this newspaper. It is a secret ballot and incurs no obligation.

<

This Paper Cooperating
With Other Weeklies Of
Nation In Straw Vote

WESTERN CAROLINA IN
DOUBLE VICTORY SATURDAY

Coach 'C. C. Poiiidextcr's Western
Carolina fTVachers Co lege football
t fan: opened tli«* l!>-'>2 season Satur-
ilay v.:th a double. vi< tory on the new

athletic fi< Id. 1m the first game of!
the twin attraction, the light-weights
im tin- squad ti-.-uuccd Franklin High
School 13 to 0. Tn the other game a'
team of Cherokee-Sylva All-star?
was defeated 14 to 0. Bath gauics
were practice affairs and Coach Poin
J^xt<r used hT$'>lttfft» stfnad^'of 40
players in the two games.
Due to m_ wet field and short prac¬

tice period, the Western Caroli.ua
Teams did not do any sensational
playing, bit! showed *fgns -of dcv-l
oping into a snappy, hard charging
aggregation with a little more prac¬
tice and ( xp.-i inn e.

P'aturday Coaah i'oifdeyter and
bi&- players will. go to Demurest, (Ja.,
to meet the strong Piedmont College
team. This game is the opening ef
he official st-lic dulc and will be a

real test for Western Carolina.
The Piedmont gat: e will he of

.[):.< !al Interest t i I'aes of Svlva', due
to tin fact that .Mack lligdon, orrc

:»f the main cogs on the Cullowhrc
ieam, has a lirother, Karl, playing on

he Picdtnunt team. Po!h hoys p'ay
in the line and it wiil !«. interesting
to watch tin in battle it out Saturday.
The .nfxt home game for Western

Carolina will be October 22 wilh
Hilt more.

LOCAL BAPTIST PASTOR HAS
RETURNED FROM VACATION

. Rev. .1. fi. Murray will fill his

pulpit at the Baptist chimb here nexi

Sunday, at both morning and even¬

ing services, according to ir forma¬

tion received by The Journal, frofr
Mr. Murray. At the 'morning scrvice
connnnni.iii ; n ice wil he held, th"
custom of tli;> Sylva church being to

observe the communion quarterly.
Rev. Mr. Murray, Mrs. Mm ray and

the children have been awav from

f-'.ylva dunn-.r p« ember, Mr. Murray
having conducted a meeting in Yad¬
kin fouiity. Since that time they have
been camping on the banks of tho
Pamlico river and visiting relative .

at several points in th'- state. Thcv

expect to i "ach home Friday.
During Mr. Murray's absence the

services have been held regulariy al

his church, the first Sunday Rev
W. C. Peed preaching at bo h ser

vices, the second Sunday Rev. T. 1
Deitz fi'ling the pulpit both morning
and evening. Last Sunday Rev. I'.
L. Klliott, of Western Carolina
Teachers Coliege preached at the
morning service, while the pulpit was

filled Sunday .evening by Dr. II. f

N vitcr, prr;iden? of th'' college.

American seenc because of uncheck¬
ed slaughter. Fortnately most states
now have, well enforced game law-
to pintect such wild creatures as wc

have left.

Interest of the voters in the pres¬
idential campaign is IWoiniug keener

[each day as' Presidential straw-votes
| are being1 conducted throughout the

country. J' or the iiKist -part these
Ktraw-vote pol's are lii'iiig conductcd
l»y ti! wspapers published in metro¬
politan terlitcries. Til addition to
these tin* Literary Digest is conduct¬
ing a nation-wide poll, all of which
is highly interesting in a political
way, and from expi riences in the
pasl, may he relied upon to rather
fcccniafe'y reflect public sentiment
toward the'"pandfdafes. their parties'
platforms and the n:ajor |K>litical
issues.
Another nation-wide vote for pres-

irlail is now proposed in a ]k»1I that
will reflect the political leanings of
small town and rural America. This
straw-vote poll is to be conducted by
weekly newspapers, more thai! 2,-000
of i li< -in, located in every state in the
union and with an estimated com¬

bined circulation of six to ten rail-
lion readers and voters who reside in
[small town and rural districts.

The Journal Joins In

The Journal is oiic -of the weekly
newspapers asked to cooperate in

conducting this poll., Together with
some 2,000 newspapers served by The
Publishers Actocaster Service, a

newspaper service located in New
York, a straw-vote on president will
be taken during the next few weeks,
these returns to be. forwarded to New

I York for national tabulation.
Within th<- next two or three

weeks national returns on the straw
vote will be available, releasca com¬

ing forward every week to The
Journal lor exclusive publication in
this territory;
A Journal straw-vote ballot in the

Nation wide Vote for President is

printed in this issue. Clip it out, vote
for the candidate of your choice and
mail or bring the ballot to this office.

Let'-s all join in on this nation¬
wide vote. Let's help express the pol¬
itical sentiment at this time of State,
County and Town. You are under no

obligation in oasting your vote in
this straw-vote test. Most surely you
want to see the strength of your
favorite candidate reflected in this
vote. So clip the straw-vote ballot,
vcte for your candidate by making
"X" opposite his name, then send it
to The Journal at once.

^ Local Vote Each Week

The local vote, as sent in to The
I Journal will be published each week.
The vole in the national balloting
as compiled from returns sent in by
other weekly newspapers will also

I be published just as soon as it is
i avai'able. These returns will be sent

1 to The Journal every week from the
j Pnb'ishers Autocnster Services' of-

I

| fiees in New York.
The two major parties' candidates,

j Herbert Hoover and ( Franklin D.

j Roosevelt are given preferred posi-
I tions on this straw-vote ballot, inas-
| much as it is an accepted conclosion

! 40 YEARS AGO
Tuckaseige Democrat, Sept. 28, 18y2

Mrs. J. L. Potts is visiting friends
in Asheville.

Thad C. Bryson left Tuesday for
Richmond with a car load of cattle

We had the pleasure of a visit this
morning from Han. R. D. Gilmer of
NVayncsville.

Messrs. Koontz, Powell and Yount
of the R. & D. R. R. spent a day or
two here this week.

"Gov." Elias Carr, Mr. F. I. Os¬
borne and Mr. D. L. Love gave our
¦Ifice a pleasant call yesterday morn¬

ing.

Mr. ,7. S. Jarratt, of Greenville,
S. C., came over to court yesterday,
but the case he was interested in
being postponed, he left for home
today.

Mr. Thos. Bracken, of New York,
and Messrs. McKenzie, of New Jer¬
sey reached here yesterday to at¬
tend oourt.

Among the legal fraternity attend¬
ing court at Webster this week, we

noticed C. C. Daniels, G. A. Jones.
Fred Moore, Kope Elias and J. F.
Ray of Franklin; Messrs. R. L. Leath
erwood, N. Ncwbv, and Fred Fisher,
of Bryson C'itv; Judge J. C. L. Gud
?er, Messrs. G. R. and W. B. Fergu
.on, J. M. Moody, G. H. Smathers
and R. D. Gilmer of Waynesvillc.

J. M. Moody, republican candidate
for Lieut. Governor, A. M. Parker,
third party, and R. L. Leatherwood,
democratic candidate for the Senate,
spoke yesterday.

Gen. Matt W Hanson: wi'l ad
dress the people of Jackson county
at Webster, on Thursday, the 20th
day of October. This announcement
will be received with unusual pleas¬
ure, especially by the old soldiers
who followed him through the dark
days 61 the war.

Western North Carolina Baptist
Convention, D. B. Nelson, president,
will meet in Hendersonville on Oct
It.

The Svlrrf' Democratic Club takes
pleasure in announcing that Mr. J.
ill. Leach of Waynesville one of
North Carolina's most gifted and el¬
oquent young orators, has accepted
the Invitation to address the clnb,
and will be here Sept. 30.

Elias Carr, the farmer candidate
for Governor, talked plain, common

sense democracy to a large crowd of
people at the court house in Webster,
Monday, a large majority of whom
were farmer*.

SAT BAILEY CASE NOW
BEFOBE SUPREME COURT

The supreme court of North Caro¬
lina heard the oral argument, on

Tuesday, of the case in which the
State of South Carolina is appealing
from the decision of Judge Walter
E. Moore, at Sylva, and is attempt¬
ing to extradite Ray Bailey to Green¬
ville county, to be tried on a charge
of murder in connection with the
slaying of Patrolman Hunt, in that
city last spring.

Bailey was brought to C. J. Harris
Community hospital, and entered un¬

der the name of Ray Keith. Here he
lingered between life and death for
several weeks, while a heavy guard
remained at the hospital. When
brought before Judge Moore, under
a writ of habeas corpus, Bailey put
up a strong alibi, to combat positive
evidence from South Carolina offi¬
cers, and Judge Moore ordered that
he be discharged. The State of South
Carolina immediately appealed to
the Supreme Court of this State.

-V,
that the presidency will go to one

of these two candidates at the Nov¬
ember election. The names of the
other candidates for the presidency
arc listed in alphabetical order.
Remember your' favorite candidate

is depending upon you to help show
his strength in Jackson County. Clip
the ballot, vote as you choose and
send it to The Joornal today.

DEMOCRATS S11U
JUBILANT OVER THE
MAINE ELECTION
Washington, D. C., September 28..

The principal question which is be¬
ing asked in political circles it:
"What does the result of the Maine
election mean?" It is an old saying,
"as Maine goes so goes the Union."'
The Dmocnats are jubilant be¬

cause they say that it means that
Roosevelt will carry Maine and a
lot of other Republican states. Re¬
publican managers are downhearted,
but are trying their best to prove
to themselves or to others that the
Maine election means nothing of the
sort.
The election of Governor in Maine

has always been held in September,
because by the time November comes
around a good deal of the state is
usually snowed in and it is difficult
tor the voters to get to the polls.
Maine elected a. Democratic Gov¬

ernor and three Democratic Congress¬
men out of four at the election on

September 12. Maine being the old¬
est prohibition state, having "gone
dry" way back in the 1840 's, a good
many commentators interpret the
Democratic success as meaning that
the people of Maine have tired of
prohibition. But in answer to that the
Drys point out that the only Repub¬
lican Congressman elected was in tho
district which includes the city of
Portland, the largest city in the state
and that this particular Congressman
happens to be a dry and if any part
of Maine were to vote against pro¬
hibition, it would be expected to be
its largest city.

Presidential elections are always
complicated in many states by the
local elections for Governor and
other state officers. And it often
happens that even when the elec¬
tions are held on the same day, the
candidates of one party for gov¬
ernor will be elected while the other
party carries the state on the Pres¬
idential ticket. That happened in
New York State in 1928, when Roose¬
velt, a Democrat, waa elected Gov¬
ernor but Mr. Hoover earned the

^tate for President.
Washington was greatly amused

by the insistence of the Republican
managers, who rushed to the White
House as soon at the Maine results
were known, that the President must
get out and stump the country. But
after thinking it over Mr. Hoover de¬
cided to adhere to his original pro¬
gram of making only two or three
speeches during the campaign.

SEE NEED OF MUCH RELIEF
WORK DURING THE WINTER

Washington, D. C. Sept. 28..As
Washington views the national fit-
nation, the United States is likely
to faro greater demands than ever

daring the coming winter, for help
for those out of work. No matter
how speedily business and industry
may pick up, it will take not less
than a year, and perhaps longer to
get the wheels of prosperity tnrning
fast enough to take care of every¬
body who had a job three years ago
and who hasn't got one now.

Newton D. Baker, former secretary
of War, has l>ecn appointed by th«
President to head the national un¬

employment relief movement. The ot-

gaiiization of relief agencies on a

larger awl more effective scale than
evci before is now under way under
Mr. Baker's direction.

BISHOP HOLDS MEETING
IN MACON COUNTY

A meeting just closed at Cartooge-
chaye, in Macon county, conducted by
Rev. wt A. Bishop, resulted in 220
conversions and 121 additions to the
chureh there. This is said to be a

record for the State in the number
of persons converted in a single
meeting of a Baptist church.

MEETING AT EAST 8TLVA

A meeting at East Sylva
Baptist church has been drawing
crowds so great that it has been im¬
possible for all the people to get
even standing room Inside the church.
There have been a large number of
conversions and reclamations. Rev.
Ben Cook has been doing the preach-
in*


